
Protecting our
Environment
25 Environment
Project Ideas 

1. Develop an awareness campaign around environmental
issues.

2. Plant trees or a community garden.

3. Help build a safe drinking water system.

4. Host seminars regarding simple practices that “Protect
our Environment.” 

5. Organize a "Trash Mob" - a flash mob/race to pick up
trash in a single location for a specific time (like 30
minutes).

6. Organize a beach or riverbank clean-up project.

7. Partner with your local environmental authorities to save
an endangered animal, forest, or water source.

8. Organize a community-wide bike to work/school day.  

9. Establish a school-wide recycling program.
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10. Conduct community-wide clean-up projects.

11. Raise awareness about the benefits of 
“going green.” 

12. Remove debris from a nature trail.

13. Recognize a local environmental leader.

14. Organize a battery/cell phone/computer 
recycling drive.

15. Sponsor a nature camp to teach youth about
environmental preservation.

16. Sponsor an environmental preservation training
program in partnership with park/forestry authorities 
for residents.

17. Work with a local school to organize a contest that will
challenge students to offer creative solutions to solving
environmental issues.

18. Volunteer at a recycling center.

19. Organize a roadside clean-up.

20. Clean up a park or playground.

21.  Decrease your community's plastic waste consumption
by encouraging others to use reusable water bottles
and tote bags.

22. Encourage your club to participate in the LCI
Environmental Photo Contest.

23. Host a community film screening and show an
environmental film/documentary to raise awareness.

24. Gather clothing from your community members and
donate them to a local shelter.

25.  Create a sustainable community garden. 
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